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THE GEOGRAPHY OF ADVENT

A message of hope to those in exile. (Bantch)

The imprisoned Paul writes of hope for Christians.
(l Thessalonians)

John proclaims hope for the coming of a saviour. (Luke)

So important is the emergence of John the Baptizer
in human history that Luke dates his appearance in
six different ways. In his gospel, Luke introduces
John as prophets were introduced in the First Testa-
ment ("the word of God came to John son of Zecha-
riah in the wilderness"). As does Matthew and
Mark, Luke cites thc famous passage from Isaiah
regarding " the voice of one crying out in the wil-
derness" to describe the Baptizer's mission - but
Luke quotes more of the Isaiah prophecy than his
synoptic counterpafts, including the promise of uni-
versal salvation that is so central to Luke's gospel.

Forms of "baptism" were common in the Judaism
of Gospel times: in some Jewish communities" it
was through baptism rather than circumcision that a

Gentile became a Jew. But John's baptism was dis-
ti ,itive. His baptism at the Jordan was a rite of
r:- crtance and metanoiu - a conversion of heart
ar .irrrii. Thc Baptizer's ministry fulfillerl lh,:
pr ,-r: oi ijzcr,-rel. But Johl's baptisrn w'as iiistinc-
tive. His ministry fulfilled the promise of rlzel.iei
that, at the dawn of a new age. the God of :srael

x.,,;-ilc. puriff his people frorn their sins with clean
r,r,aier and iirsiiil iir tl.i;in a new-heail anC spiiii.

Dr. Jav Corntier

SACRAMENTAL FORGIVEN ESS
(RECONCTLTATTON)

In order to assist our parishioners to prepare for
Christmas by experiencing forgiveness in the sac-
rament of mercy and peace, one or two priests will
be on hand in the church on Thursday. December
23 (3:30-5:00 p.m.).

Sundal Collection { \or . 2l )

Rc.'sular Offenory S2. 183.00

E-Transfer S 200.00
Deo Gratias S 160.00

Christmas s 20.00

St. Vincent de Paul

Roman Catholic Church
73 Picton St.

Niagara-on.the-Lake, ON
9051468-7272

sl, vlnc entdep a u l@elln eC, ca

POPE'S DECEMBER PRAYER INTENTION
For the catechists, summoned to announce the Word of God, to
be its witnesses, with courage and creativity and in the power
of the Holy Spirit.

Monday, December 6
8:30 a.m. Mass

[St. Nicholas of A,fyra, bkhopJ
t Arrra Sartor

Tuesday, December 7
St. Ambrose, bishop, doctor of the Church
8:30 a.m. Mass t Ed Kocsis

Wednesday December 8
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION of MARY (solemnityl
8:30 a.m. Mass t Emelia & John Nugent

Thursday, December 9
8:30 a.m. Mass t Gary O'Brien
[St. Juart Diego (Cuauhtlatootzin), poor campe.sino]

Friday, December l0
8:30 a.m. Mass

[Our Lcr$t of Loreto]

Saturday, December 11

[St. Damauts I, popeJ

5:00 p.m. Mass (for Sun.)

t Jeny Sheehan / Joan Rowe

3rd Sunday of Advent,

t Dal & Anna Sartor

December l2

- people olthe parish
i' Asti Li,,,ingsron11:00 a.m. Mass



CELEBRATION OF CHRISTMAS
Reservations are required for all Masses

on December 24 and December 25

Please e-mail sndp202l@gmail.com with your request.

We will need your full name, number of people in your
g'oupr preferred Mass time, and contact phone #. An
e-mail will be sent to confum your spot.

Friday. December 24

5:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

10:30 p.m.

Carols on December 24 will start 30 minutes before each

Mass.

Saturday. December 25

9:00 a.m.

I 1:00 a.m.

Please note there is no 5:00 p.m. Mass

on December 25.

CHRISTMAS''GIVING TREE''

Each Christmas, the St. Vincent de Paul parishioners
have helped Ozanam, Start Me Up Niagara, Raft, and
our local long-term care facilities provide support to
those in need with their generous donations.

The C.W.L. will be collecting new warm winter wear
(hats, mitts, scarves, socks, sweaters, etc.), hygienic
products, and non-perishable foods during this Ad-
vent season. There will also be a box for gift cards
or money donations. If you are donating by cheque
please make it payable to the "C.W.L. St. Vincent de
Paul" and mark on the bottom "Christmas Collec-
tion." All donations can be dropped off in the
church, beside the Christmas tree, untilDec.19, and
your gifts will be delivered to these organizations the
week before Christmas

BULLETIN EDITOR

We are grateful to Helen McCallum for stepping in
over these weeks and undertaking to complete the
weekly bulletin (more a newsletter). However, the
application or program which she has been using
does not appear to be compatible with the format de-
sired. Hence, yet again we will be "on the lookout"
for an editor who has a proficiency with various pub-
lishing applications and who can, as Helen did, work
from home (also, it is a paid position).

NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER IN
SOLIDARITY

WITH INDIGENOUS PEOPLES

This will be celebrated on Decembet 12 -- typically the

feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe, Mother of the Americas
(which happens to be a Sunday this year). Please find
attached to this newsletter the 2021 Message, with the
theme "We are Called to Healing, Forgiveness, Reconcil-
iation."

On another note, each week the CCCB (Canadian Bish-
ops Conference) is releasing a video recording ofa bish-
op reflecting on the gospel for each Sunday in Advent.
This year's reflections are inspired by the Indigenous Del-
egation travelling to Rome to meet with Pope Francis
(December 17-20). Each reflection is based on one of the
five essential stages of reconciliation: examen, confes-
sion, repentance, reparation (making amends), and recon-
ciliation. Be sure to visit wwryv.cccb.ca

YEAR OF ST. JOSEPH

The special year dedicated to St. Joseph formally
comes to a close this Wednesday, December 8. Of
course, this is not to suggest that this favourite saint
will be relegated to the "back burner" thereafter, but
looking back over the Year of St. Joseph and the
graces deriving from it, hopefully it will only serve
to deepen our devotion to the spouse of Holy Mary
and foster father of Jesus, the universal patron of the
Church and principal patron of Canada.

Praver ofthe Svnod 2023

We stand before you, Holy Spirit,

as we gather together in your name.

With you alone to guide us,

make yourself at home in our hearts;

teach us the way we must go

and how we are to pursue it.

We are weak and sinful;

do not let us promote disorder.

Do not let ignorance

lead us down the wrong path

nor partiality influence our actions.

Let us find in you our unity

so that we may journey together to eternal life

and not stray from the way of truth and what is right.

All this we ask of you,

who are at work

in every place and time,

in the communion of the Father

and the Son, forever and ever. Amen.


